
ARTISTAT WORK:

What does innovation mean to people who live and *o*.in the
creative arts? Three selfremployedirtists share how they maintain
their offieat pursuits in toiayi bustness world.

B Y  H E A T H E B  C O N N

Vision vs. Survivaf

any creative souls are the
lone wolves of the job
world: self-employed musi-
cians, actors, writers, solo

entrepreneurs or consultants. Their work_
place, whether a film set, recording studio
or theatrical stage, is not geared to full_
time, permanent labour.

A good thing, too, because artistic
innovators usually prefer short_term
gigs and flexible hours that allow free-
dom to follow their muse. Forget about
the stodgy, predictable schedules of 9_
to-5ers and stifling office routines _
these folks need unstructured davs to
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inspire original ideas. Many thrive in a
lifestyle that others would d.eem fright_
eningly precarious: long periods with_
out pay, their future hinged on the
whim of an audience, producer or
grant-funding agency.

Yet, to survive and excel, people in
creative fields - as in any other indus_
try or perhaps even more so - demand
ongoing reevaluation and transforma_
tion. After all, an ingenious idea todav

Halloran holds up a shard from one of his ice paint ings.

can be old hat tomorrow. How to keep
up? How to stay cutting edge? How to
pay the bills in the meantime?

To address the latter issue, many peo_
ple in the arts, perceived by some as liv_
ing on the fringe, will turn to the regular
work force. At such times, some HR man_

agers might view these people, at best,
as dubious prospects or no-way-we,ll_
hire-you flakes, at worst. Haven,t racked
up consistent years at the same
employer? Forget it - you must be
unstable or lack commitment.

Nevertheless, today,s arts world
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offers an outstanding number of origi-
nal dynamos. The following trio repre-
sents only a tiny sampling of solo cre-
ative achievers; each offers insights into
their own innovative line of work.

Gord Hal loran
V i su al Art i st / I ll ust rato r
h icksha l lo ran@onel  i  nk .ca

P u t  t h a t  o n  i c e :  a  Z a m b o n i
w i t h  a  t w i s t
This ice artist needs no easel. Instead,
Gord Halloran rides a Zamboni, that
slow, tractor-Iike machine familiar to all
hockey fans. However, in his hands, this
heavy equipment doesn't clean or clear
the ice; instead, it serves as a giant paint
brush and palette knife.

His process? Flood a rink. Add paint
in an abstract design. Flood the ice
again, repeatedly. Observe the colours as
they float in ice, freezing and melting at
different times, creating patterns in thin
layer upon layer. The result? Three-
dimensional sculpture that resembles a
sheet of mosaic glass,

'An amazing pattern is revealed,"
says Halloran, a resident of Roberts
Creek on BC's Sunshine Coast. "The way
the colours freeze is magical."

Halloran has no competition in this
unique field - he knows of no other
artist in the world who creates ice paint-
ings. After receiving a Canada Council
grant rz years ago, he taught himself the
technique, with the help of donated
paint and Zamboni-driving lessons.
Since then, he has conducted interna-
tional workshops and created ice paint-
ings for the World Figure Skating
Championships, the Calgary Olympic
Plaza and rinks across Canada. In zoo6,
he will represent Canada in the cultural
program at Italy's Winter Olympics.

"Id like to see people doing this all
over the world," says Halloran, who
thinks team or collaborative efforts will
bring greater innovation to this cutting-
edge art. He recently helped ro amateur
teams each produce a different painting
in a New Year's challenge, held in
SecheIt, BC.

Meanwhile, how does Halloran sup-
port his icy art? He does commissioned
drawings and watercolour paintings,
magazine illustrations and has taught
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Matlhies entertains chl ldren with her bal loon designs.

college-level art classes. He admits: 'An

artist in Canada has to keep on his or her
toes all the time to stay afloat financially."

Sylvia Matthies
Child re n's e nte rtai ne r:
Syluia The Balloon Lady
www.bal loonlady.net

B a l l o o n  d e s i g n  w o r k
d e m a n d s  i n n o v a t i o n
Her original balloon designs - fun ani-
mals, colourful flowers, wacky hats and
party d6cor - have delighted thousands
in the Lower Mainland. She draws
crowds of eager children to events like
The Vancouver Sun Run, the Dragonboat
Festival and Christmas carol ships.
Young kids clamour for her sword-and-
belt sets, crowns, and lovebirds tucked
under a heart - all inflated. tied and
twisted in minutes.

Yet even in the whimsical world of
children's entertainment, the competi-
tion never quits. While creating balloon
creatures at an event, Matthies has seen
another balloonmaker hiding nearby,
sneaking peeks at her technique. She's
created a variety of unique balloon fig-
ures, only to see others produce exact
copies within days. "It's frustrating
when people steal your ideas," she
admits. "I have no protection."

How does Matthies stay innovative?
She creates originals based on children's
individual demands. She has conjured
alien space themes, mythology figures
and geometric shapes - even a cool
dude on a motorcycle. Before a contract,
she'll practise with multi-shaped bal-
loons to find the just-right body shape
and facial expression.

She also watches trends in popular
culture and familiarizes herself with
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Food carver Manun Wondyai

animated film and TV heroes. That wav,
she can produce a quick grab-bag of bai_
loon identit ies from The Cookie
Monster and Disney's dog pluto to the
animated fish Nemo.

In Matthies'view, people in her field
could be more creative if employers
gave them more time off to relax whiie
on the job. "It's very stressful,,,she savs,
swarmed for hours non-stop by dozens
of children. She'li turn down work to
give herself time to unwind and focus
on new creations. "l can,t be creative
when I'm too busy," she says.

Manun Wondyai
Food caruer
rn rbrewster@s haw.ca
F o o d  c a r v i n g s  e m e r g e
a s  b e a u t i f u l  f i n e  a r t
His deiicate roses, lotus flowers and flo-
ral bouquets - intricately carved from
melons or vegetables - have brought
beauty to the table of the kine of
Thailand. They've garnished banq-uets
from Bangkok to Vanconrr"r,, APEC
(Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation)
conference. They've amazed viewers at
Urban Iare, Vancouver,s Thai consulate
and a WhisUer convention.

Thai native Manun Wondvai (or
"Yung") is Vancouver,s premier food
carver. No one else in the city can pro_
duce the same quality of detail and
precision he displays when trans_
forming fruit or vegetables into a
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A display features Wondyai's artistically carved melons, fruit and vegetables.

work of art, says this soft-spoken
artist. "Others can do what he does but
not as weII," says friend and informal
translator, Martin Bruce.

Wondyai holds the enviable spot of
having few, if any, business competitors.
Food carving, although popular in
Thailand, is rare in Vancouver. With t6
years of expertise, it takes Wondyai only
an hour to transform a watermelon into
a sprightly Thai dancer surrounded by
three-dimensional blossoming roses and
Ieaves. He also works with honeydew
melons and cantaloupe; he has carved
into fresh fruit everything from com-
pany logos to the names of the guests of
honour at weddings and birthdays. He
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has "sculpted" hollowed-out vases from
squash and even created West Coast
native carvings on a pumpkin as a pri-
vate commission.

The self-taught artist would love to
work full-time at his craft, but relies on
his job as head chef at SaIa Thai
Restaurant on Burrard Street for pri-

mary income.
To stay innovative, Wondyai seeks

out new designs, finding inspiration
from flowers and gardens. For him,
tulips were a true novelty; he had never
seen one before arriving in Canada. I

Heather Conn is the editor of PeopleTalk.
Co n ta ct: ed I to r@ bch rma. o ra


